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to news, jh, radio, tv, bro mann 
and mr. wiechman 
A memorial fund, honoring a Unive rsity of Dayton student 
accidentia lly kille d r ecently, has been es t a blished by his parents 
to help futu r e UD students. 
Dr. a nd Mrs . Gordon Gilbert of 4800 Judith av ., Kette ring, s aid 
the "Pat Gilbert Me morial Fund" will be used to help finance the eduoa tion 
of deserving premedical stUdents at UD . Young Gilbert, 19. was kille d 
Oct . 9 while t arget shooting with t wo fr ends in Washington Township. 
He was a pre - med sophomore at UD and a Fairmont high school gra dua te. 
More than $600 is a lrea dy in the fund, much of wbich has been 
contributed by the Gilbe rts' neighbors and friends . Officials a t UD said 
additiona l contributions may be direc t ed to the Public Relations Office 
on the c ampus . 
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